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10trpsforaneffective andethical
ByBetteJ.Roth
Your role asbusiness
counselis complex.You are
not only responsiblefor
producinga legaland enforceablenegotiatedagreement,but your duty is to
getthe bestdealfor your clientswhile conductingthe negotiationin a way that reflects
positivelyon them.
Startwith your negotiationstyle:Do you
believea negotiationis a win-losesituation
in which the interestsof one sidewill prevail?Do you takea hard-lineapproachand
arguewhy the other sideshouldmeetyour
demands?Or do you view a negotiationasa
challengeto find a win-win solutionthat can
meetthe interestsof both sides?
The most ethical and efifectiveapproachto
negotiationis not one that is position-based
(i.e.,insistingon a positionwhile making
concessions),
but interest-based.
In interestbasednegotiations,you help your clients
achievethe bestresultpossiblein a way that
preservestheir integrity and addresses
their
interestsand goals.
l. Establish your credibility and that of
your client
Counseloften overstateor understatethe
valueof the dealto bluffthe other sideinto
make greaterconcessions.Is that ethical or
recommended?
The modelrulesrecognize
the needfor zealousadvocacyand specifically permit the lawyerto bluffabout the value
ofthe subjectofa transactionin negotiations
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(Comment2 of Model Rule4.1).So,is bluffing recommended?
Not to the extentthat it
compromisesyour clients'integrityandjeopardizestheir ability to closethe deal.Ifso, the
conductcouldbe groundsfor legal-malpractice claimsor disciplineunderModel Rule 1.2
(lackof competencein representation).
2. Consider sharing negativeinformation
Everylawyer'sinstinct is to protectinformation that potentiallydecreases
the valueof

the dealfor a client,particularlyifthere is no
law that requiresdisclosure.As an example,
sellinga pieceofreal estatewherea violent
crime took placewithout disclosingit is not
necessarilyunlardul (differentstateshave
differentdisclosurerequirements),but is it
ethicalor advisable?
Although lawyersgenerally arenot obligatedto make affirmative
disclosuresof fact when dealingwith nonclients,suchan omissionis not necessarily

advisable.It could producean emotional
backlashafterthe salethat resultsin litigation (regardless
of the merits),the costof
which could easilyeat up any profit from the
sale.The client may benefitin the long run
from a more candidnegotiation.

Oneofthemost
unfortunate
mistakes
lawyers
makein
negotiation
isgettingin
thewayoftheirclients'
goalsbypushingforthe
dealthattheythinkisright.
3. Determineyour clients'interestsand goals
The only way to know your clients' interestsand goalsis to askquestionsand actively
listen.Activelisteningis a techniquethat
demonstratesan understandingof what is
being saidby summarizingwhat you hear
and making sureyou haveit right. Exploring
and understandingyour clientdinterestscan
help them creativelythink through their alternatives,and it will give them more power
to decidewhetheror how to closea deal.
Your clients' interestsmay changeduring
the negotiation;takebreaksasneededto
consult privately with them during the
process.
4. Discourageyour clients from coming
to the table with a bottom line
Beforeenteringinto a negotiation,help
your clientsdeterminetheir bargainingzone,
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son why people get stuck on certain numbers.Is it possiblethat the number is based
but discouragea firm bottom line. You most
on another condition that can be tweaked?
likely will learn things about the deal,the
Evenbetter,the issuemight be resolvedwith
other side,or your client during the negotiaa solution that alsohe$s your client.
tion that could make you re-think any prede8. Be respectfrrl and dorft bully
terminedbottom line. A betterapproach
Evenifthe going getstough, show good
would be to come to the table with a comfaith and respect,and do not make threats.It
mitment to stay open to exploring all options
is not ethical to make threatsto coerceanthroughout the entire process,and saveyour
other side to make a concession.Further, asa
client from the humiliation of having to "repractical matter,bullying most likely will dedraw' a line in the sand.
rail the negotiation by causingthe other side
5. Make as many concessionsasyou can
to becomedefensiveand look for waysto
Think through what is really important and
fightback.
what is not. From the very start, strategically
9. Let your clients make the deal they want
make concessionson what you can live withOne of the most unfortunate mistakes
out throughout the process.Showopenlawyersmake in negotiation is getting in the
mindednessand generosity.Offer to host the
way of their clients' goalsby pushing for the
negotiationand to bring in lunch. Or let the
deal that they think is right. Remember:The
other sidehost if they want. If you decideto
deal is not about the lawyer; it is about the
ofa neutral third party,
engagethe assistance
client. Understandyour clients'real interests
agreeto usethe personrecommendedbythe
other side (unlessyou havelegitimategrounds and goalsand support them in reachingthe
agreementthat they really want, evenif it
to rejecttheir choice).The more you give,the
turns out that the one initially envisionedhas
more you invite the other sideto give back
evolvedinto something new.Your clients
6. Develop a rapport with the other side
may value certain issuesdifferently than you
Building trust and developinga rapport
, would, and they might havereasonsto want
with the other side are essential.To start, it
Understand
to make certainconcessions.
fostersa positive,friendly environment, and,
their reasonsand interests,and help them
simply stated,peoplearemore likelyto give
find waysto accommodatethem.
things to peopletheylike. Additionally, a
10.Stayoptimistic
rapport with the other sidewill help your
It is rarely apparentat the start ofa negoticlient better understandwhat the other side
ation how, when or evenwhether it will be
needsto reachan agreement.Finally,by lis;
resolved.It is never over until the parties say
teningto them, you increasethe chancesthat
they are done and haveleft. Stayoptimistic
they will reciprocateand listen to your client
and do not losesightofyour clients'goals:
aswell.
- 7. Understand the basis for the proposals
As long asthe parties areat the table,they
arewilling to continue to work. Exploit that
The more you uqderstandthe basisfor
eachproposal,the more you canexplorecrewillingnessby stayingflexible and understandingthe interestsofboth sides,and you
ative options. ]ust aswith your own client,
askthe other side questionsto determine
may find a solution that wasnot previously
what is behind their proposal.Thereis a reaconsideredand works for everyone.
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